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WEERY CHRISTMlAs! MERRY CBRIS'rAus!I
Readeritoiorrow willbe Christmas !This

utgiputantanniversary, few of the children and
darkies or'grown; up folks, whose hearts are

_et yong, inu feiiingly -ilive to emotions of
Pleaanr;4iM probably forget. To these, ev-

ery resiii;' of Christmas will indeed be a holi.
ay. Tley.willas they were wont in the good

old days, fire off their crackers and 'their pup
Ouns, make. merry over their bowls of eg-

nogg,and cut a few capers with thoir feet,
which would hoiriIy a Parisian dancingainster.
De-imeriy yonng.folks, so you do not run into

any exess. You will soon enonghlihe men

and %lonien," ivhin yon' will loose even the
very cajacity of enjoyi'ent. Life with its cares

will sooni he upon you, and yolur youth with all
its present-joyonsies, will pais aw.ty like'a

bright-but utisubstantial dream. Away with
ihissoleinn prosingi. -%e intend to have a

lholiday ouraailves, to-.morrow. We will be

nierry.- but not' over "Villainous comnpmids
which ascend into the brain." We will drink
some of the sweetest water, of nature's own

manufacture, touched with some of the most

vory yg We wiln laugh
we wil'crek ourjbkes. and we will cry ontto

every p-sser-by, ' Merry- Christmas, Merry
Christmas,"utiil our lngslare hoarse. And
now we close. wishitgthatour freiml i ay see

many reitris or this joyful anniversary.

Thc Columbia Chroid -We apologise to

the editurol this.paper,.fr creditiigaiLiI article

upon the S'otith Caralina Cllege. in the Chron
icle,tistead of ie Seouti Citrolinian. It was
niadvertaiaty done by one of our hands, and
was pot noticed by us in correcting the prooj

COU W'eather.-Thio:weather. has still ron

tihugd cold since'onr last - There was a falI
oF rain on ThUrsday, and afterwards, the ther
muineter felo thefr ing point. This very
aereveather conthiue.d farseveral days.

Islaiurf South!,Carolina.-,.I hecthlok
bei"sgi'con tpmeniai.:resutions to

UAW.. 'Ar
ti~.Sp~zsk imoe:~~nt~e4 pased to

~vt;t~, oXr~esp d2{n afecsitous

*'*Lg ii( ~ve ran ed o hli Charleston
Rtigload Company,eliater fora i-ide
oeit ampviher~% Hnbitrw. Tlajis
eitrte ifl takeeffect.'in 1848; when the
ctturter ,of the presen>ridge Company wil

I"einiUC for Blue Stockings.-Mrs Si-
oi -y,'tlie '6elebtaied -autlioress; recently

took hc.premtiutIAt the tir of the American
lstituter-for the best pair of domestic silk
gcibso' The" Charleston Eveing News

1aystrulyishe wvho can knit her oze stockngs,
syntiitled to wear them ofany colo~r, that suits

- her own fancy .. So say we, be they of blue
uoeklijt; or red. or anything else, only we in-

sistihatftlicy do not drag at the heels.

Learned ladies weae formerly considered as

a sort of monsters to be avoided, butithis tiune
bs hiappilypassed by. Education among 1a-

-dies is uore{enbrally diffuased and a well inoformn
ed woman is no prodigy. Whilst we abhor a

h.terary slauern, we know nothia g so attractive
ps a well educated lady, who attends sedulously
to all the duties of hiousekeeping, which are so

relh suited to woman in any station. WVe
~onfess, we have a strong penchant for ladies
who are egnally proficient in the composition
~f pjes end puddings and poems, and know

howlo make pantaloonis besides,
"We sommend the example of Mrs. Sigour-

ney, who it seems, is both an authoress and

earefual housekeeper, to our readers of the
softer sex. . A friend at ouzr elbow says, thamt in
i"tt'inig hser silk stockinigs, MtIrs. Sigourney
sc eduinoro sensiblyg than she ever did before
n her liVd. Hie added, that in tier poetry, she

dould itke the longest antd nms dismal luinen-

tt over a sick or dead child, than any writer
of the age. Now we do not subscribe en.

-tirely. to what our friend said, but we he-

hie, that the old lady ha9 saitd sotue good
things in poetry and prose..

Fire in Bridgeport. Conecticut.-A filre broke
oiiin thetown of Bridigeport, (Cnn.,) ont the

'S fl th' instant, and consumed fifly-one honses.

'1The "Constitution," fornierly putelished by
* arr's& Heart, at Washington city, is nowv

snbhled'at B'altimore.

Aest of as Murderk.--Abert J. Tirrell,
wiiho recently murdered Miss Bickford, in B~os-

-tpn, has beetn arrested, and is now contfmted in

Tnaj~j.t NL~w Orleans..

ndMe.Se of onr-exchtangea

*ecently gave a thrilling account of a mnurder
6 eL~rs. MlcKean, in Alabama, by a Mr. B.

- ~ 6foines. Mr.-'H. called at the homweof a rela.

6~i' of the lady where she was staying. and

sukudan interview wvith her..: Upon this being
n .pdhshhot her and then :kilhed hiimself.

nregnatse cause of the murder.

afarrehxA iltr't i'ddphiai paper

Cl"etwer hadelhe

- t lgie.dNIan the

o jingfn
Stieetyen1 at" and Ne
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Citytis
finishd, and.j opened td the pibt at a small
clarito eich individual
The Telegarblintended to operate betw%een

Pliladelphia and Hariisburg, it is stated, will
soon be completed.
Our ne.rt Governor.-We, perceive that

this qnestion begins to excite iuquiry, and
that the names of some gentlemen have
been suggested for the consideratiorn of the
people. We. in common with our fellow
citizens, have our preference, and belie-
ving that our views correspond with the
wishes of a large majority of the people of
the middle and upper districts, take this
early opporitnity of the hope that our

distitnguished fellow citizen the lIon. F.
W. PICKENS. will he called to fill the Gt
hernatorial Chair the next termi. \\ o

are not awate of the feelings or wishes of
the honorable gentleman himself. But
from his known patriotism, we feel assu-

red, that he will not refuse to serve the
the people in any station to which tley
may call iim.-Hamburg Republican.
Our next Governor.-The South Caro

linian, mentions the namne of Chncellor
Johnson, as a suitable candidate for Gov
ernor. We really think. that the editor
of-that pape-r; need not be in such a hurry,
in agitating this matter. It seems to us

to be in had iaste and. rather premature
withal, at this- early day to bring the
name of any gentleman frward for this
office; a whole year having t elapse
before this election.-Therc are po polit-
ical principles at stake, atid the people,
witi their representatives. tho Electors,
will likely be able to make a good selee-
tion-independent of any newspaper nout-
inati-on. which at best, may only be re-

garded as the nomination ofan individual.
We thitik the pla-n deeidedly wrong, and
especially. with regard to the Governor-
ship of Snuth Carolina.- Camden Jour.

Correspondence of Charlesion Courier.
W AsfrNG'TON, Dec. 10.

The Oregon question, still engrosses
attention. Public opinion here, will ul-
timately settle down upotn the fact tha!
both parties have eertain rights in the
Omegon Territory. 'the right of the
United States is to the sovereignty ; thut
of Great Britain to the navigation of rivers,
'40 fishing, hunting and trapping in the
Territory. Both derive their elaiite from
Spain. Great Britain tas lin-ited righis
under the treat y of the Escurial in 1790,
and we have absolute and sovereign rights
under ihe Florida ireaty of 1819, A-Il
other sources of title would be thrown out

by any one who May deliberately exam'me
the question.-
Our goverinment now take, the groond

that thierefonal of their late offer of the
49th parallel,"clif)5r; all negotiation on
their part.

I the nSctatAo-jIa theutmosthiai
meny .as 41 ed'in the choice of
Comniit he daniocritie Scuatiors.
afr-'Lewas ,i ro ejl a btll for l
S n -n'of Texas:saes,. tat .fMe

elaimec ca.
So)?, -.amnOUn ot hert, t hat good iere i.

readinesis; in N -York to jeshijiped t
Texae', hut could not serhipped how.' for'
fra ofdouble du ais. The ~ill ^was'
referred to the Comi ttee ou the Judicia
ry.
The ottly important. procedure in., ihe-

House wvasthe report of a bill frorn the
Comtniiriee in Territorites, by Mr. Doug'
lass; for the ,adaiisiott of Texas into the
Union is a Saite. It was made dhe special
order fur text 'resday.

It wll pas on that day, and meet with
no obstruction int lie Sentate. So. the
Tlexan represetmative tand Sentators will
soon be with us..

Dec. 11.
A great number of remonstranices ag ainsi
the adtissiont of Texas into the Utni-m as
at slave-htolding State, have been sent to
both Houses of Conaress, antd mtanty more
are on their wa' hither. Many of them
ire sent to M'r. Adamis- The House
havinig decided by a large majority, to lay
those presentted yesterday oo thte table:
Mr Adams said he would nmot resist th.t:
decision. .Inastmuch as the House would
not give the petitioners a hecaritng, ando as
they nm-ere dleterminedl to htasten the s

sage of ite Texant bill, lie would Iereatter
hand in his petitions subject to the order
already established.
The' House also decided, by a vote of~

109 to 60, to lay a potitiotn Ott the -table.
praying the abtolition of slavery attd ite
slave trade in the district of Columbia.
TJhe Speaker ar.ttounced. that, htereat'ter,
tuntil o terwise ordered, he shtotuld direct
that all pietitiousa resp~ecting slavery be ent-
teredi on the Journal, ais having been orde.
red to lie on ite table.
Mr. Smipsoni presented a memorial and-

resolutions of the South Carolina Legis-
lature against the tariff of 1842, and itt
favor of the ware-housinig system. The
House wvas ntot long itt session tn-day.
Caleb J. M'Nuhty, the late Clerk ofC the

House, who is charged with embezale
ment of public funds, and was expelled
from office for that cattse, was this day
put1 on his trial before the Crminal Court
f thtis District. He plesed not guilty,

atnd addressed ste Court (at some length.
asserting his innocence of the charge.)
declaring thamt he had dotte ntothing illegal.
It will be recoll-eted that he escaped front
the Shierifi whto was btringing him ont here
fromt Ohio. But the otiject wa-is to otTer
hiself voluntarily for trial.. instead of;
coming here under arrest.

Dec. 12.
IThere is a prevalent rumor itt the city,

that Mt. Polk intends to invoke the aid of
Mr. Calhoun as a mnemberofithe Cabinet.
antd that he is induced; to this course. by
the apprehettded diflieulties with Gtreat
Britain. It is said that either Mr. Walker'
or Vr Buchntman,mnill leave the Cabinet,
for tho vacant bench iin the- Sur remen
Court. The rumor htas the aspect of se
plusbility. Mr. Cttlhoutn was called
itmo-the Cahinei byv Mr.-Tyler, and the
uanintmous iote of'the Sahae,Sto settle
thi'. regno'qocetion ati-tin&~'hen sit
was itt a mitre fa-mor te paosiitidthiat-.at
preent .Th voice ofuthe.Senlt,and of
the mha~e iinwj, %iafd;iioni be-
enressed. caill iin back- inttoligds -

.Thiofetie ahMildtrai'bUteomr
iceitriiIhtthioea . tighut

soea sareniniisihat16iiuf*'t

is iiie sule
judion meCba ir r r.J
require ver dI reet tip
one. A rin -revieW df
correspondilee. V61e e1J
that the queion h heell b
plicated than ever, iud ai
has- been mide to' An a
single point invitd T
hope from a revivhl 4i he I
but we have .stil tN I-e r
tration, as the.negonitaiop 6Y
failed.

It is denied by Mr. Pac el pelf
as i learn, that lie hasde be-
recalled, and. an:Ithi IV
Great Britain. 'Theroe~is
believe that Mr'Tf-P -de
advised of the vienandtr - e ff
his government. when he
ofler of ih'e 49th pie-
comprotise wi'everbe , U9
that offer.
The -prepaatins:-mad...r.

tain are not, 9is "sorme s ed
againt thO United Sines1
view ro.possible hostiliti one,'
u pon thi deaih of Lots i r It
Olie Oregon fgeei. and theil ercis
for Caunda, are ptoofs i twb r
rions'are. to sone e3tenteat . airre4m
riv ards ur.
-Gener: I 1a31, wh9 tid ell

as a statesnian, has aliiidjT46 irl
sence of .the necesisity -oP wiaboe rne
preparation on our side."

The case of you E
who was iudicted'for killie hhIl son
of Amos Kendall,-- has' j td i
interest. The Gra d'tird ii igno-
red the two bills or' itdicte pw aiist
Ellio-t. They were satisfRitiG' w hile
retreating. be shot - ehisiadvn self-
defence. Elliot'was discria

Intelli'ieuce- as haben It d herd
that the Marltie lisu-ane k
erpool have letermined no poli-
eics withont the "ar :a W ?.Every
circumstance shows thepablic -mind in
England was, at 'the last dasItmueb-
excited otn the Oreg'on qt 'iti' "'WeI
shall ioon see wher iei' sident'e
Message and oh- Oregon cordfidence
wvill iend to quell tiltt eha tteipar
We hear th' adelegitl o,dth rep-

resentative governntin ofi1lf Oregon
Settlers ii. ot -bis %ay to Washdi ot, and
that he 'ii roallly be ceCkyiidzei by.
the House, in-like manner; aieriorial
delegate. '.

(orrespondce Bam e 4iercamr
- WA..IIT6 1, 16ilW n a r. E

.Mr. Ali: n gave, x 1(tle~n
1o introduce, testitl-low44.4r sAointianr
au-lhiirizl jn r fre ;n bmhe

Sines~o~avythe iw v4now ' ii-
uGiea" B tn reqed -itle articles

oftahe, Con enrion of' 18I8 vrepr-iseo
the Orern T erritry. *
THE.MTIONMA;DEFEP4R bitYGO.

S-The Senate proceiededt . ...niished
businessi~~ aeste( d3:h itjak resolie.
iits of.i irryt ' sh dtiriopsddr

'u e- o A e'- na'li'"
cret ore ere ' y "

Mr.Niles s.aid ltn-1W 4 htiliffor,
resaottonsg-whic. ee.&4 drt resolutisins
of inquiry; atin iti st;Encinooh io them-
selve4. -but ie-regret4ed t.i t ey ad-giv-
en.rise to -a debate in-abtibh.Set't'irs baod
departed fro ithe-objelt~-4,dieiresojurioIS
to disc.cis the mitsroleshole Oregon
contiroversy. In replyndoite-remark of
the Senator from Norsb'Carolina made
yesterday: that he would-leave the .'hole
matter in -the hands of 'tke Execuive
where it-ibeloned; .he Mr.:M . nwould sav
that in his opinionl .hiskmatterws no,
longer in the ha~ndlsouf lhe::Presient.-but
with the Seouateand -upon thait body mu ist

the responsibility rest. :-

dr. Niles satil the'. Prruidsnri.hail pe
formed his dluty inebringin'gthles negotlit-
tion to that poinl whenrinit. irs broken oil.
antd comituniicatitg the fresnl 'to Con
gress. HeI could do: no umore. It was

o.:r' duty now- to place- the' coutry ini a
condition to asser:" our~ righis and main
tain thetm. We must atii least, said Mr.
N., extend in outr citizens. in Oregotn the
samte proition) that :isie'njoyed .h'y the
British iniha bit ants from their ownt govern-
menit. Mr. N. for his owns.paut did not
anticipate that a war- wotild grow out .of
this qunestion. He -thought ita probaible
that when Great' Britain ssaw ihat, we
were not to be indmiidated --or-bullied ott

'of our rights, shie sould;be gladao conm-
promiuse with ti on theatsrms offered io
her by- direct ion of.the presetllceentive
-but if wvar .should'-comie>-.we:should he-
prepared for it, ad>ie thopedetherefore,
that the resolutions-would-pass.

Our politspeace-.:
Eint we fear notawar."-

Mi rtritenden saidd le wnld voie for
the resolutionia.-TLhoy -.were; re.solutints
which 'mightn be- ropedJy aote~td in a
time of poae' and~ werejtie~more y pyro
piriate whetn there aa.a.cantintgency of~
war. Ho wouild -not iikeoany .rrtmarks
upon the resobistoiswere-it.~unui--for'the
remarks of~ile moiontof the resolutions.
If lhe unerst 'ool- t he"SS~sittor .crrtely he
sta'ed yesterday that- ileue give Great
Britain the twelveraioiiths toice-and lie
thoughit-w.-ochlt to sigie'-.-ibat wt ar
was inevil.'1 2 k

Mr' Cass.rowe..to exp[u n-at whIat lie
did sav'a's't harit:Or-ealri~tin coatn
neil her 'parisdtictioriove Ilte country after.
the expiration 'f ethe twelve o'oih.no.
tie,. anid he. believed'shb9t-otid.V Warw
inueiaible. f emt aoWg iig'said Mr.
C.." that twe or thuglk tar
-not,tmedial'. rUIa1ithexpiraitioni
of the. welve-mntt ;, ice'

Mr. Crittenid-ena euie iid depreeni ed
the effeect whiivhjtibrys rouit have
upon the bu iness;-ttdreommb'erceud pros,
perity oif the~eou!rairi-his nwit part
he could, rtotabri'oe higmirind: to the belief
that w ar!:e'ouII'-rakdjae~heiteen tuwo
such enlidhite egsgiings;Eaiglaptd 'and
Anmerica';iffua are" prin the path1 of
wart lot u tasays i) radt&li siy itpon
thait pat. If 'a' t the note'
reqitred by th'reas~o, i presume
seare, and d otw seeshow we 'enn
ajoid it, eti a 'a ad
forhbearance5 ~dettatepr~ of i

this' e shall-se'or rodeure to

ao pCe ohtt

io nene , duCtiees eer th electiss.

reglettedI heir infroductjon armnoeiannied-
by, the rewatrl of' the~ heira-hi enntr
fr4w1ta lic hignii Eiy 'nneeery n-

rarm obtoui the state of* die pIblic pence is

agreiat evil. iul is sever( felt uipon the
lijainse of the counrv Mr W. did no

afpprehend war himself. nor did heI think
ra m-he M1e-tsagoe o) I Proside. :a

lie ?ad 'any sitch aprehension. There
are to, Ways. said he, in aIi-iebh iht- gOY.
ernment may proceed-we maov erento
great alarm and lapprehiension of war

wjthot: preparine for it--or we imay pro
reed i i quiet. steh stuatemalike way
t prepare Iunrselve to t war.. 4tlhould

11 eome.
.Mr Sevier followed. aud said hii,oein

tien %.as thai we should have- wsr, and he
'vauld not, vs suegestel hy -the Senator
fm'nm Massachusetts. - keep dark," but
%,ould speal to England in aIlouder key,
thait to any olier nation uirpon the frace of

the entlh. Englaind n -ver y-i'lded ter

jpreptiituirs when ther nitins showed
the slightest diipoitsimit) o sihmit :o ihen.
He. Mr. S. waq in faivor of Oivi..g -htr
twelve months' notice. and at tlie expira
tion of tial time 1o tike posseio'- of the
whole territory and maintain it by -- gua
powder."
-Mr. Berrien F.elow-ed iii ;a speech of

muelh ability. in which he ent into the
mieriis of ilieOregon question-and main
mined that as tle negaItinlion had coin.

Inered it, ;. spirit of compromise. it
should be continued in ilie s;ame spirit.--
He did not consider tile nego'iariors at ain
end--tnd- if the invelve mnths' notice
was to be given he wmuld prefer that it
should he given by Great Briiain in-tead
of. ibis cotitry. which would plice ts in
M.-re favorable posinion elbre the naiions
of the world.
-After furiber drbaic thr- reolulions %% ere

uaiimodly adopte'd.
The Senate then adjourned.
Correspontlnce of the Chas Erenwg lNeis.
CONGRESSIONAL INTELLI-

GEN'E.
WAHMINGtON, lOe. 15. 1845

Mr..Adams presented retfluions of the
Legislnture .lf Mtssuchuseis agaiiist th
admissnin of Texas. Thev we re laid in

the table, by a vottI oIf e3 t, 57.
*1r. Adan then presetited resilutions

rom the same source. dentninittg tie
course.of itie Slate, I ofSoith C .rolma
and Louisirian relaitive tI Mr. Hoar i ;mi
asking farher Legistlation ont Ithe Ipari of
G'teral Gvernmem, SR) as III eonItle the

S tate of Massnehuseis toobta redres,
and to have the Ins o 1' he S. put inai
operation. ' He maoved the. reference oit
the re'oltnitns to a select com-it nt1tea of

on .r friorm eachnt State. NlIr. that

moved 1 lay the resolutions o-a tite tatble.
It prevailed Yeat. 90, Nay-,6S. NoiII
iae .else of imprtance trinspired.

its said- tat lNr Petrto, :' lto itli he-re

For 'x irn %mtd-ys ego, to u- ou !-p-
cial ltietruttttiaS to Mrt Slidell ftor.-ti
posrc.ae of* Calilornhia. -The only Odiffi
cultyn-htch uileardis the hetavy nort-
.ageshelI -by ritish subjects pou that

:Innellige las hean rece p thtt she
Brysh 1. idance Ofhiees re. .ticibsure
VesA .tnillioutrFt-e .,r f (4-U.- Jii

ie .r.yr lirsve. tiohitig,. as ii is -al wanS
d1ti. o i e'i .: ppearriice of U teieuti

aleiastaun&t ig.

CorrespondenceoJ fte lhas. ('ourier.
t ASnt.NGTtiN, D0. ~;

TI'. ptt'ecdinig.. in Ceongre-s toi;.,
will lot)- be remembered. 'he li Hou-e

,otIok O.ihltjot.:' re'iuliotl from tIhe C4,1m1

iaon el the Suite ofl haxa<tottt 'tie Um"ieee-

N~o ale buoit tuk phtte', ho. hlr Rockwt~nel.
el Al ;ach~eiutt.,. '.tpoke tagains' .he mtena-
sure, nitr! it e.tts t01 te'a riaed t hruth.:l-

mtitf~ b.) tarchla tion. 'The joinal res-oin
ulo was rend a thard t itme. and Iasd
vesits 141. toty, 5'. IThe bill. w. eti to the
Sec', a~d w-' i inetre- r' l' rred. 'IIThs.
this gre'at travaiil i'. endeld ott the 'pair'tel
theoaus'e, atnd itn the Seate. it n ill ittai

wt ithI tno rgnized oppo~tsitilon.

A-nnexaion of Tlr2as -'Tt he mfoioniut
i' the joittt resaoltutionl reortedl tol lie

llcose of' Rep1re.senatives, bty Air Doug-
as,frotm tie Comminiittee -mi the' Tlerrito-
ries, proin itg fotr thte tad iiissiont el the
State oef Texats itnto th-- Uion:r
Wher'en<, te Ctngresas of the Unaited

Sinaies, by a joitnt restalnt ion."'; lapproved
Inreht the lirsi, 'tghteenct I huired- ttnd
orty five, didI contsentt. thatt hae aerriteery
proetriy inclutded witm, an rihhitfeully
belonging to, theii repuLbtic' olf Tuexas, miiighat
be erected into a nea'v Sitate. te be etille-
ite State of' T1exa:-, nith a reptabeanu
For of goveranent. toa b- adtapted by the
p'eple 03staid republ)1ic, byV depellt ini
cotnv'etiion iambled. w ith Ithe i conse't
itf thee exist tat goverti taet, itt ertdetrthast
Ie same miight beatdmiltd as otne of the

Sn tes of theit Uin aat;i haih conet of
Contiaress wuas give ni uton certadint a'end'i

tionas , pe-i hrd ini lte fr.a tut set'ondtsee
titits etf sattidjointli'resluttiont ' tane, whteare'-
as, the pt'eple' f thte saiet repaublic ofl
Texacs, by detput ict in tctn vt'nttiltn ntseal

blied, with thaecoansem ofca the e'xistnata gov
ernenti. da adoptt t n aonitst it utiontitid
erect ta newt Srtiu -. w ith Ia repub hlic an lormat
uf gernmieni. nt ie1. ian 'lie ntme tilt ea

pleople of' Textas, atnd lby their thrits'iy,
died areama ad dleclare' that t hey na'senttedl

ie atnd.aicrepiteed tie plropalj s. ,aoedititons.
anud guaranlittee- cota inedt itt tie firstatnd
Rose od sect ions of staidl resotluticens:' atte

propaur evidenetce. el its ;adopitltn by) the

leple of the repotie mf T'lexais, hit- beeti
trnsnititdam inhe Ptaeieit epf lke ULit e

Sintes,. ad latid bef'ore Congtrewe iai cont
formtyte 1ta te provisionli aF idt joitntr-es
eIutian. Therefore.

Rsoloed. £fc . 'l~That h Sinte eef Te'xas
shah he one, ticid is itr rehy d 'ch ard-t iihie

onie. of' IeIt Uniaud Sante's eof Am'aeria

fotig witht the tirimod Sttest', it all a-es
pefis wthateve'r.

~SEc. 2. And. b it Jurther resolved.
Thatitif:.the represemitatives in Congress
shall ho- apporntined according to tin acit

ak~en'mertion of the-inhabitants at the
Uid-Stiet lie..Statef f--Textis aeheill be

The ii po tnsiEhiixhteuirni to
atsn.>t.MtlC, nitOaO -. m '

:From ike Sautherq h
,We .percecive- ilrhat'di 1ttNe ~ g~

Adverliser copes an' artfele. 6irpamo tp£r-
olinin. of tiissplape, objectig i u

istii.recent .ducedi e Suth
C( iro'nu Colles requiring !-tie Siudejiis

in attend Diviit'Vorship.at itre .Cplieg
Chapel, unlebs Ihe. parent shalt .pecifv .in
writing that ie obijecs toI his son's so

dig 'rr n estueswion ernples," and
credits it to tile *-Sonthern Chronicle."
We desire the Adreriiser to be more jir-

tieulr foir ilit fmutre. The articlt. does
inot rep esent the opinion of the 1 ditor it'

I I Chroniele, We helieve the regu latior,
tobea rmst Salui aro one. and iiihat it will

be produe-ive ofpgood. Under a previous
regulation, which imply required trie
tudent to obtain the .cInsent if trie par-ut
or guardian to ateird- sny chtrch he-
inight seler. munh evil arose. as it was
Frequently used for any other purpose
than alterdingi worship. The paieni not

kntw;ng the cirrmlsinnces of the case,
was ge-nerally pleased nltih an application
for tit privilege ol ortending public nor-

shilp in some tente of the churches. as evin-

eing tn evidence of piety in his child ; and
it wvas readily graned,--ften to be used
lor ieentiousness A consequence tot),
was. that tite Professor of the Evidences
or Christianity, whose duty it is to [eaure
in tile Chapel on tie Sabbath, was fre-
quently left with scitrcely audiirir enough
:o hide ;he nakedness of the wsals. Ut
der the present regulatiou exceptiions are

Ilade to al n% ho are communiug members
(if other churches ; which,. witr the prOvi-
sions irr favor of sporadic eases, e think,
ouaght to satisfy the most fastdious con-
sciecue. We do trot believe there is a

prtioessing Christia in tire State. of any
denoinisatior, who would not prefer that
ii soar siould attend the Sabbath services
at the College Chapel, shan b- permit'ed
to uise the day for other purposes, its hi-
discretion.

Re opening of Negotiations.-The
Watshitgtt correspoidet of the Ntw%

Yori H rald, under dste of the }2ti insi..
-ays. that -- 31r. Packethar has again
ttpeted negotiations n%i:h Mr Budhalanti.
Acrording to the writer, trie ultirmatui ol
tile Seccretary, n hiei a ppeareud in tile Mes-
sage. iad he-en tranbiantted to- Ltinion.
and- before the Message appeated iistrue
t11111s came Pack to Mr. Packeiham to

re-oscupen nlegol415ill[is. This, if true, is

importanat. But letter %'riters from Wash
ington ttfit take mi fsunded rumoa ior
tact, and are not aiwatys to ie ilepenided.

Charleston News.

Californsa -The letter n riters from
Washmigis n have been itnrowinig torin

:lhe i ius tiialiott a plan otl foot for the
annexation of CalifiOrnii. Not to keep
our readers ini ignorance., however, ol
whsaf.rothers sny and brelieve on. the sin.

Jesre we submis ir 1ther iformation tie
ibilosn ot extract- ofa lekter irom Wash-
inulon t o tire New Yrkr' Courier an'd En-

ii I am' edi-rery hifirr:w*d-. 1: Ilirnt
ir is'r, there-is a sirvsn"- prnbaisifft ijt

'sr tqersris in tit-queter"iil5fure:a
peri od- tint very farilrsin. be enlarged-by
I Ie -urnhexallit oP flrsisnagh jr .ie for:
tr.asttlu.oi*. lit -Mrs. ijfelI tienksgeai iti

*h paoreh~an rof :that. depatmet riit s
Me x iearr Unfsederaiipr; nrsudg hte -e.nrbar'

rmie - pii-itinn :and the necessitesof .cr1
Central Governmentg Iogeter' withf the,
Ab sbed cnitil ion. of three provinces;
eortriiaglt the 1-clief hs Mexico will-not
h. disi-ellim-d'r to listen. ani perhaps ac-
eelse tt,. ir'e proptsitions ie is autlhrsze'd
to make."

Te'.ras -A ce rresptrns'enstast Braszsiia
Texas) IInithi- to Nens Orleants aibitolo s:

*'lepider-tri n ill ite elected Golvernor asnd
Itcrstoni i.ien t. Gorvernior. Little insteres:
is fehi int rile ele'ctiosn is- ilnro candidastae is
tsnnotunced forr ihe Senate inr thsis dlistricr

v t. Ouir citizens5 ore asrsbed v ithI thseir
dom.tt-..tic not!erts. ( 'neps arne abutsna
hieosghttut rte connatty. Lasre amnount3
if n hseit hatv" been raisedl. The cosuntry
we'si olthiie lirastt ptrouces moire Sugatr
I lars i-s re'qrtesi fomr thle si.ppliy, its tis
ct'unty n e have tisis y ecar saccededi itt
mtakitng a beaustifuli article 1)'sisgar. The
crt toin crop i6 good.--Chaiteston Couuri
er.

Fromt Texras.-By rise sicami sihip Gal-*
vcston, at Nrn Orleans, we have advices
frsrm Galvesisn to a he 4thi insstarnsir The
patperis broutss bys tier conitasininothing of
intie'rest -tlEmigran Its cotntiruned tt tpour
intto Gatlve'tont rons the Untiittld ta tes
atndl Euisropte Five vt'e-1 a rri ved th'ir oar
the 25th usla f'romt Bremns andu onre frtm
An rtwerip, harving ons thoorbi miore aisan onse

toitsandi emaigrauris. 'aTwelve moiri- vesseis
were t have sailed-fsromi Ant -erp on rise

I ,r Nov.a'I l'ode'd witirh'smigrrats and
desiedi wirh lthe tibove for' the Germian
colonay. -Georg'ian.

4 New State.-T'he pe~ople of WVincots-
sit airre t;aikinig t'Ioaugasizinug smrs a:t,
and ;skrinig t amisstsin intoi the Unitiora
isi-e sesusiona The peo-rplt see-'t to bte
almtost rsnahntiimont in faivor .of rte frm:is

isti ofi ;s Starte Governmrsems, bunt are n

greait deasl div~idedl as toI tire buest meisrhor
.. asrrivinssg ait th ent cd psr.opsed Ana t'ffort,
hosweve'r, w-ill bet tae. ter yrning WVic-.ssi
sn in .simsultanously wi'b Teaits.

St Louis Repurblisan-

Edsleird Eve'rellst! nd C Presloa.-
WVe itre gladi bnys ihe Philadleljsbia N.
.4 merican. alt see 5ts- emmstenr truest, whor
hoav e occupied th hi.sigisesi pliaces in the
gttsernmenlct nths egnal hrornor to ihem-s
seiv.', andi thie ojonntrs, niow a5t tine he'adsu
he tb ir .n' osI ist ingaihed t 'i iierary in
stitteins ias .maricass- Harvirdl Unsiversi
v inid thet ('ylieg elof Soth i 'Cialia.

'lThey are grear mren. uiso rhe-Pr~sid~ency
of a Ctlliren isa great tiie, hlonghi rthe
digsiry cr' toucher has' not ifn~'igig
enoirughr csitdeCL(1

Thre. Esnerttive of Luirsiana hits-issued
at prottlatitn, declarting ise suew' Consti-
tnt ion to bethe liudamettal law .of 4

Staie, dissolvrno .the present.. Lsegisla1Uye
Lelected under titold C.Gongtatioj, wtsd
Qderolgiinis t'otie pened iru- id
Mnduay rutahiJt 'fic t

-efflucrfii~fo

jiicsIr fguy

tidtisdchi'hi.

Tuheda Mtry ii E?

siession, and Ail1j~
morrow eveoiingi-
have b'en at 6tdec
E J's In. ihjlJrElder iu" 'h~i"fe6si
morin~. ut 81 ti 464
130011 OfSu d)~

twelve or rouriceiv,"i
been rc~vab 6i
;Mi~sionary Sacelyj, tia
year S4cnrbrus1r
exteniou ol-thavt 161j
The follpiwing A~i est

Delegates to t's. firiG
of thje eoitb
be field in Pt clr-Y4
viz:.Dr. Win. (.npere,'.W N
Matn.H. AtCWle~
ly. 13. English li1.atl
Thel following.ier Jul
Ol'serrcr. 4ki

nesday elected Iho' Bvb*'
k'nuquierGvenr'o;t
majority or.28ovt

anid istiot cnl3 aa-mi
the sotmdest pol~itc~tn,#,~
Char,1.Mercuryj :' s.

Our G661 fi~
allIressetI to -us, Ii.. ir Xt
Alt tit33II ofh til . clMruIji

gi' i-irorifniouii relntjy
recently mode-Jt 41ewc

Init bid hee n66rlyl,5tJ3%
vario, h'small itne~fiitiff

nt-igte 11. ~., itaviriia;.
Iaul imerd~sim(rW

f)it FII

fuir o~zuuye

doubted~flt anIaftyf

l) kl'. 'hoQ '11


